
)UTH ORGANS
O'WIN THE WAR'
tish Tommy Tells liow
Music Effects Men in

the Trenches

'ashlnston, Nov. 9.?"Mouth or-

-3 is wot's Koln' to win the war."
his apparently frivolous remark

in English soldier ?an ordinary

miy of the trenches?contains

tfeep truth that it is the happy,

ented, satisfied army which will

'over the top" with a whoop of

Dry.

o make the American Army and
y as efficient as possible, is the
jose of ihe War Camp Commun-
Service, according: to a statement
ed to-day at the national head-
rters of the organization.
To have an efficient army you
it have a happy army; a discon-
od army is an inefficient one. no
ter whether that discontent is
to poor food, poor clothing or

>r causes." This statement by
or General Barnett. commandant
he I'nited States Marino Corps,
similar expressions of opinion

numerous other Army and Navy
:ers, show the need and the value
Var i'amp Community work. Tlie
of this work is to make the sol-

's and sailors at all military
ips happy nnd contented by pro-

ng them with plenty of good
?e. club and social entertainments
'never they are free from camp

"go to town."
ities and towns all over the i'nite.l
tes this week are conducting a
ipaign to' raise the funds of "$3
each soldier and sailor" needed

?arry on this extensive work. If
cities and towns respond ns they
uld to the patriotic appeal the
d will be quickly subscribed, ac-
ting to officials here. Encourag-

reports ore being received as to
menner in which many place?

0 gone "over the top" with their
ta of the national fund.
It is necessary," says the state-
it issued here, "not only tliftt
erica should raise a great army
light the battle of national relf-
servation, but that it should be a
erful, hearty army, and that it
uld go into battle with a clear
id and in high moral tone. A
li spirited, contented, physically
in and morally upright Army
h as America will send to France,
theso efforts succeed, will be

\u25a0sistible. Every dollar given to
Intain the camp activities under
direction of the patriotic citizens

r> are giving tlieir labors unstint-
y and without profit or reward
1 TO toward an assurance of vie-

w Zealand's War
Strength Is Big Aid

V'ellington. New Zealand.?Speak-
in the New Zealand House of

presentatives, recently. Sir James
en. Minister for Defense, stated
t the dominion had sent away
lut 73,000 troops. In the course of
statement lie said:

'I have prepared figures showing
position on August IT, 1917. but

y are not yet complete as I have
received replies to certain cable

ssages. On that date we had 14,681
n u England, of whom 6.553 were
51in* Camp, and were available for
vice at the front. They were held
reinforcements in case of heavy
ualties. Some of the other men
re in hospitals and convalescent
lies. I have not got the number on
ve in England at that' time.
'Then we had at the front, includ-
the division of the tunnelers. 24,-

i men. The reinforcements held at
iples, in France, as an immediate
iport for the division, numbered
14 men. Available reinforcements
England and France, therefore,
libered fewer than 10.000 alto-
her. The casualties within a few
s. covering the Messines battle,

re close upon 6,000. I do not know
at were the casualties in the l'e-

it lighting:, but it Is clear that the
erve is not too large.
'We had at that time 3,211 men in
ypt and Palestine. I cannot say
iv many men were in hospitals iii
ince. Fatalities, missing and pris-
ts of war accounted for 8.::;3.
jops on the water c onsisted of be-
een 6.000 and 7,000. That list ac-
ints for mord thao 7J,500 men.
e number of men sent from New
iland up to that time was about
000.
'The figures given do not include

\u25a0n in ]i*reneh hospitals, tlie Sa-
lan force, nurses, flying corps men.
i-al ratinxs, wireless men, and so
?th. nor the men on leave In Eng-
id."

Powdered Fresh Eggs
The biggest food commodity of the
e. Nothing but eggs. Gives you
?s at 39 cents a dozen. Sample size,
ree eggs, 10 cents in powdered
?m. Tamsui Tea Company, 331
irket street, second floor, Harris-
rg, Pa. ?Adv.

Your Morning Toast
lour morning toa*t n upw'liil
ilrllgbt V.hcn It'* mnrtr on tlie
table with thl* Electric Tonai-

rr. If* rrt*p, delightfully 1
crinkly, and brownrd iut rlifht
In n minute or two.

Dauphin
Electrical Supplies Co.

436 Market Street

EDUCATIONAL.

School of Commerce
AND

arrisburg Business College
up Building, in 9a. Market Sqaara
Thorough Training In Bualneaa and
encgraphy.

Civil Service Course
JR OFFER?Right Training by Spe-
cialists and High Grade Poaltlona.
You Take a Business Couraa But
Once; the BUST la What You WauL
Fall Term Day and Night

School. Enter any Monday,
ill. 48i Dlij. 433
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"UTTIJC JACK HORNER'S"
HOUSE DAM.\(<KI) 11Y FIKE

London, Nov. 9.?Sir John Hor-
ner's mansion at Melles Park, which
lias been partly destroyed by tire, was
the "plum" which gave rise origin-
ally to the familiar rhyme about
"Little Jack Horner."

The poem was written as a piece
of political doggerel. At the tlmo
of the dissolution, a certain John

Horner was steward of the great
abbey of Glastonbury, and with the
dissolution of the monasteries he
trot his "plum," the Manor of Melles.
Since that time the eldest son of tho
Horner family has always been nam-
ed John.

SOLDIERS WHO BEAT CP
GUARD GET LONG TERMS

Ayer, Mass., Nov. 9.?Frank Keen-

an, a former prizefighter, of Bridge-
port, Conn., and Nicholas Costello, of
Waterbury, Conn., members of the
drafted army at Camp Devens, were
sentenced by a general court martial
to ten and twenty years, respectively,
in federal prison for assaulting Carl
E. Clark, of Waterjiury, corporal of
the guard, on October 18.

The conviction met with general
approbation because of the brutal na-

ture of the attack. Returning to camp
lute at night, Costello and Keenan
were halted by Clark, who was
knocked down, clubbed and rendered
unconscious.

afternoon by customs inspectors at a
point six miles below Earedo. near
the Rio Grande. They were turned
over to military authorities.

ABANDONS AM. HOl'E
FOIt 21 AI,CEDO MEN

Washington, Nov. 9.?A1l hope forj
the safety of Lieutenant John T. Mel-|
vin and the twenty enlisted men re-'

. ported missing after the torpedlng

of the American patrol ship Alcedo
has been abandoned.

Vlc-Admira! Sims cabled the

Navy Department yesterday that the
search for survivors of the Alcedo

I had been given up and that itwas be-
lieved most of the missing men had
been killed outright by the explosion

1 of the torpedo.

UKIT. HANS BERG CAUGHT
Earedo, Tex., Nov. 9.?Lieutenant

Han Berg and Lieutenant Loeschner,
who escaped from Fort McPherson,
Ga? October 23, were arrested this

~

~OneT?reatment ar

withCuticura
Clears Dandruff

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c. 1

if3| 7and9 i n/IMrCTAKPC 7and9 I
?< coats, r!.s S. Market 1 11* I 111 I<\u25a0 188 ill S. Market $7.85 COATS, $4,98

f . 11 $6.00 COATS, $11.98 p JLi AT All Kj K JL LJ $8.85 COATS, $5.98

L V -*1 coats. >4.0,1 Square | Square

UJ OUR SEMI-ANNUAL ECONOMY EVENT W
Saturday starts our Semi-Annual Economy event. We have made wonderful preparations for this bargain feast. There are surprises

Jj in store for all those who want to save real money on good dependable merchandise. For months we have been planning this unusual bar-gam giving. Now is your opportunity to supply your Winter needs? at real savings. SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING.

[Styles Galore?looo Coals Placed on Sale) f WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS j [ Best Showing of Coats in Harrisburg j
Broadcioth " 2ibeii- bSsssxzs: srr- p,um

- oxford ' Copen-

-75 W-rtP note Wsrth R 215 Women's P^ n Ln Worth to $i C .98and Misses V-^Ud.sl2.oo Q /ows\ an< * Misses' VsOSfttS $25.00 J.!s=
Pon t Theße Wonderful Values \u25a0'

{
-

? fP33Q& Better Coats at Less Money Here

|S, Wl3sSCoats wsa. to,lP|
Y°U Wi" Save Money Here Now X/J iMHUII 111 Large Selections Are Always Found Here

LW£"J Coats wa h,r s ll4B l !£ fin|Lwsw Coats wsm° s 2s=
Good Merchandise at Low Price, Our Motto %J| 1 If f You Can Always Be Suited at Livingston's

I'dwSwCoats WS.° s M=| T T IiSwSE2Coats s .lo=
Wrt v

Women's and Misses
'

? Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' New Fall DRESSES
Suits Serge, poplin, taffeta, satin crepe de chine, $ C .98%} ? chanmeuse A pretty assortment of women s and

Serge, Poplin,
| Navy, Black, Beet Root, Green, Tan, Misses' Dresses; Worth to $12.00. Special at . .

"

roadcoth, Velour Oxford,Brown, Gray, Burgundy, etc. Here we are showing serges, poplins, and silk, $ A .98
75c Suits - 80 Suits of real % 59c Suits - 65 Suits -of

? ***'>> *****Worth to SIB.OO. H =

others made up in styles
good colors and very latest modes ? .... > mmSl su P erlor to an Y and finest trim

100 dresses m serge, poplm, taffeta, crepe M AO
styles. Worth to t9 r iSISBk i SB? shown elsewhere. m ;n ? 9 Wnrf. .

de chine, etc., some trimmed, others plain; g/\u25a0 ?&Q

$22.50. Special
~WOrth to s2j

- Worth to $30.00. S4O 00 Special es to 48: wonderful selection; Worth to *£=
at Now j j /INow price.

' $22.80. Now

$1 A.98 $1£.98 Htkr $1 n.9S SOC.OO ABe,ectionofdressesinthUlotthatoul ' $1 A .98|f| |H? Z shines any display elsewhere. Dresses that M 1 M _

' sold up to $30.00. Now, special at

SWEATERS 1 FURS - FURS

Greenf Separate Scarfs ' Separate Muffs and Fu" S *tS ~ F °XeS' Minks'

tion of all kinds Shetlands, etc. Seals, Lynx, Etc.
$1.50 Sweaters. Special 98c $5.00 Sweaters. Special $2.98 $5.00 Separate Scarfs . $1.98 $15.00 Sets, Muffand Scarf . $9.98
$2.00 Sweaters. Special $1.49 $6.50 Sweaters. Special $3.49 $22.50 Red and Gray Fox Scarfs, full $20.00 Sets, Muff and Scarf . $14.98
$3.00 Sweaters. Special .

. $1.98 $7.85 Sweaters. Special
. . $4.98 sizes $14.98 $30.00 Sets, Muff and Scarf . $19.98

$4.00 Sweaters Special
. . $2.49 $8.85 Sweaters. Special

. . $5.98 $5.00 Muffs, all skins, .
.

. $2.98 $35.00 Sets, Muffand Scarf . $25.00

HP Men's and Young Men's Men's Pants MILLINERYSPECIALS
Ovprrnatc a*i*l Quite pJT&Mn

iw
ork Women's, Misses', Girls' Infants'

/
VCI dllvl uUllv 500 pair of Men HATS?CAPS HATS?CAPS

/
- \V\l \ Work and Dress

_ w wwV \[\ \ rn | .. i
- o . Pants; worth to $3.00, 75c Hats 49c $3.00 Hfttl . $1.98

' lrench Models, Conservative ai aq si.ooHats 79c $4.00 Hats $2.49

Cuts ' AU Co,ors sl.soHat. :; : : 98c II.20 "2 |i:II
$15.00 overcoats or suits .. 59.8 500 airs of Men>s

$2.00 Hats $1.49 $7.85 Hats $4.98
SIB.OO OVERCOATS OR SUITS ..$11.98 Pan ts, including serges" CVIPTC9 GITIDT?VMl\ ) $20.00 OVERCOATS OR SUITS ..$14.98 worth to $5.00, J. k3 ? k!fIVIJR. J. k3i

Win \ \WMJ / J ovfrcoa-S OR surfs
5 '

008 OQS ' NEWEST MODELS LATEST SHADES
%U \ WHS / 1 K."O 500 Skirts Placed on Special Sale - Serges, Poplins,

jIBT./ Boys' ~

j j Gabardines, Taffeta, Etc.
11l . W/IWy?' C ii J A l

Men s and Boys' $3.00 Skirts ....

Milouits and Uvercoats Q . $4.00 skirts .... $2.49 1 $6.00 skirts .
;

. . $3.98
'

A selection of Suits and Overcoat, for boys
?****** $7.85 Skirts $4.98

sensfct t ' lat cannot he found elsewhere ?
$1.50 Sweaters, S9O |

1 , * $2.00 Sweaters, $1.49

I $5.00 suits or overcoats....s2.9B $3.00 Sweaters, $1.98 Lawns, Crepe de Chines, Voiles, Georgette Crepes, Etc.I $6.00 SUITS OR OVERCOATS ....$3.98 $4.00 Sweaters, $2.49 en W' * oc , An -
.

H '

1 $7.50 SUITS OR OVERCOATS ....$4.98 $5.00 Sweaters, $2.98 0 ,71®!*tS ?
? ? 9Scl $4.00 Waists .... $2.49

CjJ ?
? $8.85 SUITS OR OVERCOATS $.1.98 $6.00 Sweaters, $3.98 $3.00 Waists .... $1.98 | $5.00 Waists .... $2.98

f\\ J.\ SIO.OO SUITS OR OVERCOATS ....$0.98 $7.85 Sweaters, $4.98 $6.00 Waists .... $3.98

11


